Centre for Reflective Leadership
Join a community of practice that will enhance your
leadership and management life and connect you with a
professional learning network.

The YMCA George Williams College has developed
and trained practitioners in a unique way for over
40 years.
Our graduates, partners and friends have made a
unique impact on the field both individually and
organisationally and the College is celebrating
and supporting this community of practice by
launching the Centre for Reflective Leadership.

Studying at the YMCA had a hugely influential role
in my development as a worker, my growth as an
individual and my wider professional aspirations ...
it prepared me with the skills I needed to manage
staff and develop new projects in an ever-changing
and complex environment.’
Peta Garbett - Barnardos

Centre for Reflective Leadership
The Centre will offer:
• MA in Reflective Leadership and Management (subject
to validation) 2 years part-time; starts September 2014.
• MA level short courses - Certificate in Professional Studies
in Supervision, starts May 2014 and Strategic Leadership
and Management, starts September 2014.
• Themed short courses, seminars and CPD opportunities.
• Annual Leadership ‘Retreat’.
• Membership of ‘leadership hubs’ around the country
where Centre members can train, share practice and
find support.
• Use of meeting rooms (as available) at the College and
reference use of the Mary Crosby Library.
• An annual ‘Centre for Reflective Leadership’ publication.

‘Learning at the college gave me the opportunity for professional
development as well as academic success. There is an
expectation to say what you think, to share your experiences and
to consider issues from a different point of view - this encourages
you to be clearer, more considered and informed - attributes
that have served me well in my leadership role’				

Kai Wooder - Brook

Sign up today:

www.yleadership.org
The Centre can be joined through individual
and organisational membership annually:
- £30 per year for individual membership
- £100 per year organisational membership
(up to 5 named people)
A 10% reduction in fees for all short courses and
conferences for 2013-2014 and 2014-2015 (including
the MA in Reflective Leadership and Management
for September 2014 entry) for all new members!

For further details please contact Jeff Salter.

crl@ymca.ac.uk
020 7540 4912
For further information on the wide range of
courses offered by the college across the UK
please visit our website.
www.ymca.ac.uk

